
Diss-Di'11i11g-hd/. 

of meat fell to the former as a 
matter of might, and the un
equal moiety, the di6p<Jr, be
came the portion of the weaker 
junior." 

Diss (printers), abbre,·iation for 
distribution, i.e., printed off 
type-to be returned to its re
spective cases, and re.composed. 

Dissecting job (tailors), a heavy 
alteration. 

Distiller (Australian con,·icts• 
slang), one who is ea.:;ily vexed 
and betrays his chagrin. I' ide 
CARRY THE KEG. Probably not 
of colonial origin but introduced 
by transportee~. 

Ditch and ditcher (Anglo-Indian), 
slang terms applied in a tJi,. 
paraging manner to Calcutta 
and the "Calcuttians." 

Dite (American), "I don"t care 
a dite." Dutch, d"!!l, a doit, 
half a farthing. "lly J{(·lykt 
hem oop en duyt." there is not 
half a farthing diiicrence be
tween them. 

Dittoes, a suit of cloth<>s made 
all of the same cloth, in French 
"un complet." The t('rm is 
pretty genera I. 

Ditty (popular), bag; a corrup· 
tion of the tailors' phrase, "a 
<littobag," from the bag in which 
they keep miscellaneous article' 
for the repair of their clot bes or 
shoes-for thread, tapes, but. 
ton~, needle~, pin:-o, nail~, &e. 

Dive (American), a drinking. 
saloon; a cellar-saloon. 

An Ournyite recently J>:l.~ing through 
C::mon City on Sunday w.1s invited to go 
to the penitentiary to church services, aml, 
:a.ccepting the inviuuioo, found 385 con· 
victs assembled, and among them, playing 
the violin in the choir, the young Italian 
who shot his mi·aress through the window 
of her hou~e just b:u:k or tile divt known 
as "220 " hrre in Ourny about a year 
ago.-Tirt Solid JJ!ul~'""' Ouray, Colt~· 
r.ulo. 

Dive into one's sky, to (popular), 
to thrust one's banrl in one's 
pocket. 

"\'ti, I know. Uncle, it"~ Mary Anu. 
I see you through the keyhole this murn· 
ing: when she l:trouKht up your shavin~ 
water." 
Th~n Cndc! Ben dir·~d i~t lo !tis sJ.:;r 

a nti Lrou).!ht up a nice bright Jubilee hal f· 
(tollar. aud little \\' illie went off to the: 
c.:uuft:t.:tioner':;; si rlging.-Sf'or/inr Ti11111. 

Dive into the woods, to (Ameri· 
ean 1, a common fig'nre of spcceh 
for hiding one's self. 

:\ fem:dc or the S:d,·~ttinn Army h~"' 
inn:ntt:d what is caacd the .. :o;ah·ativn 
ki-.~. · · \'oun~ men who ha\'C sern the 
female portion or the army will not ~«k 
-.alvation in this new form . They will d/t•' 
.;.till deeper intc1 lht 1f'•'•'ds when the 01rmy 
conu:-. arountl .-S,>rrisl'-'1t'11 1/o·a/d. 

Diver (thicv('sl, a pickpot'kd; 
Le •· <lives into tbe skies" of 
ot ber peopl<•. 

Divide the house with one's wife. 
to, a quaiut ~aying which sig-· 
nilics to turn her out into the 
'treet. 

Diving-bell, a t'ellar ta\·ern. 
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